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action fe beins fbught. i y . V :

-- It will be impossible" for the Rus-

sians td keep" xp ' anjr80rt of ' resists
ance for mahy days,' as there are no
means oO provisioning ' in the , rough ,

country through widen v they are re--
treaUng,'. ?

; .

It is believed the Russians may at-

tempt to reach Klrin, ,225 miles north

. DOWN WITH LAWLESSNESS ,

(Lexington Dispatch.)

It seems that the defendant H. Clay

Grubb and some of his attorneys had
it lb for The Dispatcn andlts editor
last week, saying that tW, paper was
unfair and that, the editor' was a per-son- al

enemy qf the defendant. This
is untrue theV editor knew the - rir--

silPi;
Published Weekly at No.' 21 o.

Main stretfA Salisbury. N.C. ? "

: ibscription Price. $1.00 per Year;

DUE NOTICE

;.The recent temperance conven-

tion put the- - saloon-keepe- rs of
whiskey towns on due notice that
it; would be better . for them to
confine their sales to their own
communities. And the Legisla-tijr- e

at th-smi- a tira'3 fufnishe'a-fip-

example of . what the temper-

ance convention, meant' by shik--
. ... ' ' , !ir A ,r.

tiiiij up tire saloons in tiamiet aim
Holfman, ( rm petition,

t
not Umy s

ffom Kichnionii .county, out i ronv
the surrounding 'counties'. Tne
saloon-keepe- rs of Salisbury will j

do well to take notice. Salisbury
! ' ' i

h ks voted whiskey -- in The good I

conle there were out-- f oted or l

eated (saloon voting is generally
connected vvitll cheatih)!and iS'al- -

is Diiry lia.i to enduVe iKeshame of '

b ;ing, according to. one of the .ad-

vertisements in the Charlotte' Ob
s( rver, the leading corn whiskey
m arket in XorthCarolipa ; But ;ij
Salisbury, through itsVpposition
W the anti-ju- g law arid' itSvadve'r-- .
titements and its encc uragement
oi blind .tigers, tries to breakdown
tl e prohibition cause in the sur-
rounding, counties, why Mecklcn- -

burg and Gaston and Stanly and
1 and Davidson will go: to
t e next Legislature en masse, with
tl e biggest petition on record.
af i ist the continuance of theSali-bti- r

dram shops. Salisbury may
well profit by the . examples of
lianlet. oilman and other form -

of whiskey hells. Presbyterian
Standard.

ft'l 11 1 I IT 1j ne Jvaicigu Aews ana uuserver
h entered upon it's fifty-severi- th

ycfir 'Ilere's'hhping that it will
cnthue "for'J another fifVv-seve- n

yours at.'ast iVits .career ,of Up- -

tcriaily and moiaiiy., ,

reports say tj'iat
Andrew CaiTiegie'will not appear
iu the case against 'Irs. Chadwlok
ano lie will not hav;e t() tcsi'fy.
Old Merry Andrew'mw count hini- -

bcl I" kicky to be let off so easily.
' i I i

'"uese, benevolent Now Yorkers
who thought it was alri&ht for Dr.
Cr. m to collector,of the port
of C'harieston, now have a, .chnpe
to demonstrate .wlieijier tiny love
for the negro ia abtrnct 07 con
dole. .' ' ,' ! ' -

i- -

The Boydeh adherents say '.iViev
j!

tun mot see that (Tkski'll is in the

I

Saraca Clashes Send RL.Mauney and
P. S. Carfton

(From The 'Sun of 'Saturday)' "

i At : ajoint meeting of ,the Baraca
glasses last tnight, the. following dele-
gates, were, appointed to represent the

"

classes at the Stae Sunday School
Convention "to be held in 1 Raleigh on
April 4th, 5th and "6th: R, L Man- -

ey and P. S. Carlton,1 delegates ; E. M.
Daniel and " J. ' C. Smith, alternates.
Plans x were also set on foot to have
a Baraca rally in Salisbury during the

'

month of April. X '

TO VOTERS

Facts Vou Ought to Know About
i-

Voting. 1

It seems that here are quite a num-
ber, of peopxe in Salisbury vlio do not
qorrectly understand' the' conditions
under which f they are allowed to vote
and for the benefit of those ignorant
of i the'se conditions --The S,un takes
tiiis .means of correctly informing'

x ;' '-

-
ythem. I ;

It is necessary that all who are en-

titled to a vote shall have lived .in
the state 2 years; the county 6 months
and not 3! months as some seem to
think, and, in th township j3 months.
Asrta wards it is pnly; necessaryto
have yved in. a ward, one day provided
you haye (lived . in , the State, County
and township as above stated .t .

1 Another rjepqrt iha has been circul
ated over town, is-- that 11 who voted
the dry ticket in he last wet and dry
election' would not be allowed a votef
in the coming primary. . This is a
mistake. Any .Democrat, in politics and
principle-wi- ll nqt ; be challenged - but
those who .vote either the .republican.;
Or prohibition ticket against t the Den,
ocrats, wiil. not be ajllbwel. to enter ,

the primary. ... , (J (' :,

, DEATH OF M F. HARTMAN
4

' . ( - "
'

Dies of Cancer, of the( Stpmach This
; '. .; , Morning. - .

'

V. J. Hartman (died ttis .morning
at 10 o'clock: of cancer of the!stomach

I Mr. Hartman wa 55 years of age, and
leaves five children. .. , . . ,

I The funeral- - servjees wil .be. con-
ducted from the residence of lis son
in-law,- jE S. Jfowery, :715 S.' Jackson,
St.. tomorrow afternoon at 2 : So 9'--

c!6ck and th--e remains' wilj be ihtured
in' the city tjemetery at Chestnut Hfil.

- .1 ? ' '; ;' - .4-

V JUST ANOTHER WORD .
1

The editor of The Sun is. getting
a tired of talking about himself, as
the public is of reading it, but just
iohe word more; Somebody has start
ed a rumor that he is going, to 'leave
town for a" while at any rate. This is
not so. He lrkes Salisbury so well that
he hopes to spend v the rest of his life
here, ( and to -- do. the little , he may be
able stoward upbuildirig the i(ty Jn
which. he ha chosen to live ana
which he is, glad he came. --

! f ! ; '' i 1 t(
HIS ARM DrSLOCATED ? x

(From The" Sun of Saturday)
C.' A: Wellman, a Spencer, employe

ih 6ff duty on accoant of adislocad
arm. There seems to be gpmething
strange abbut this case, as . Mr. Well-

man has suffered this way before.
His arm wjtfrout apparent cause

gets out of place' occasionally, a fact
which eannot.be explained This isthe

I first time, however, in three years.

CASEOF SMALLPOX ,
;

I (From The Sun of .Saturday) .

There was another case of siaaJl--

pox reportea on r.aei lumss snc
this afternoon. This report has not
been confirriedfas yet. However .tfcere

;is nO danger or tne sjeease, reaping,
as the county- - physician is well able
tp cope with anytning cm. mim Kina

j that may come up. ' - v . 1

... ITALIAN GIRL KILLED
West Chester, fPa.v"March 15. The

Italian - inhaDilahte 'of ' Hbw'ellsvtHek
are aroused as(the result of maltreat
ment of Mary, Deluka as)ur year old
gjrt, 'which resulted in her death and
probably fatal injuries of 1 her brother,
by twd inwf. Tbfe' sxiy- - attempted '..to
defend ' bis ' siste. ,'Tbe acs' Whose
names are not known are beipg' ssu- -

BOY ' ACCfDENTAUkY SHOT ' "

f karl ' Smith, commonly known" as
Rrownle 'a Sun newsbpy i acciden-
tally shot himself .through Uhe Ofoot
this afternoon .with a 22 calibre iifle.
i One of thia friends who was riding
a wheel dropped pome school books
he.Wasr carrrying and dismounting as-

ked Karl to hold his rifle while he
pickexlup. the books. . - , .

; Young Smith lowered the muzzle ,of
the?gun tjo, the grqund. when It was
accidently discharged. The hall pass-
ing through- - his foot,,.' ' f' - ,

Thej wyund Js painful bijt no serr
s- -: .y, - '( t

) , NAN' fAfTEfUoN TIAl! --

. New York,-Marc- h lb-r-- the Dis-

trict attorney's office it Is announced
that thetrialyof Nan Patterson

4
who U

Charged with, the murder of Caesar
Young will be moved April tenth .next
This, is thetthlrd trial. The first was
a mistrial, and
meat. , ' t . ,

.LOSES THUMB '

Ed Davidton Wdunded:ia Pace :in a
Mysterious Manner.

Ed BaTidaoo," a mullato got shot in
the , left sldet)f his head in a very
mysterioi manner Saturdayt night. ,

There are two sides to this stor;.
that of the police and " that of the
negro.'' ". - 1

.

'-
-' '

Davidson was arrested Sunnday
morning, at the home ofJJr. J. Rum-
ple, the pastor xt the 1st .Presbytei-ia- u

church by. officers Eagle and Caui-bl- e

on Ike charge of being druns and
disorderly. . '

; ' i
It later developed that.isome one- -

had tried to break into the house of
S R. rRichardspn ,and was fired upon,
with a double barreled shot gun by a
young: man whO'was sleeping In 'the'
residence. -

.? ; .

j Upon ;finding Davidson .was wound
ed the. officers entered a charge of at-
tempted, house breaking against htm.

Davidson on1 the'other hand, claims
that while he v was I walking '.down
Church street some, one t fired on him
with a revolver 2 times, the third
shot striking turn iear he temple on
the left side of the head and nassin'e
through his cheek tame out-- under his
chin.. The (negro iaims fthat he --ws
leokiaj:- - for f a , physician j to dress( his
wound and jwas directed to. the.hoir.e.
of pr Rumple by another negro.

A' third negrd finding him there
tbld him' that a preacher dived there
and tot a doctor,, ..The police, had
qeen nrormed, or .nis appearance at
Dr. Rumples residence and took him' 1 ' 1in charge.

SHOOTING AFFRAY
I .' T t

Two Gentlemen Engage in a Fight;
This Mornim

A shooting affrayMnt Whidh no harm
Was done, other than .to jar the
serves o tne man wno was. snot at.
occured this .morning .about 11:30 o'-

clock on V?. InnissStJ, near the foun
tain.

It seems that the two gentlemen
engaged, had a few iwords. about a
perspnajl matter, this, morning .and
when they " met ?n. the street hostili
ties were resumed. ; V '

The man who handled the gun was
Arthur Kesler and the 'one who disap-
peared behind Huff's wagon when the
gun wen off was a Mr rice. .-

- . .
7 The affray created Quite a little ex--

icitement, aiqd. drew a large trtwd but
otherwise no damage was done. ' '

Mr. Keser --"was. placed under arrest.
put Immediately gave bond nd was
released. i

RUSSIANS IN RETREAT

( Tokief, March' ll.WThe latest dis-patoh- es:

from' the front jndteatdtbat
the Russians ' retreat has becomjb , a
route.'- - The Russians farei flying north
Ward; the. Japs following closely..' So
vigorous and relentless has been ' the ,

pursuit that? Whole .divisons of the
enemy have beeh ut'Into mall .sec-

tions. 5 Aj wedge f Wasl driven through'
the fwhole Russian fcentre on the 'Hun
River and 'a great' force of --Russisias

leivelop'ei. The Russians lost heavily
and a laTge . nyniber were t corraled.

BWafv experts here are 1 of the 'opinion
that Nogi with the Port Arthur, vet
erans has cut his way through further
north' and will prevent piercfrig of the
cordon now formed. Estimates of
the number of ''men .Kiiropatkin has

!l lost range ffom fifty? thousand. Be
ll sides those taken prisoners.

' With-Genia- l )kus army (Undated) .

l'We have captured Sujaton' station
(whare the main Russian supply depot'
is located, after a deperavc conflict,

IsWuring e'normtfus Quantities of snp--

j pies HnCludirig' 'sixty thousand rifle6
and caiirldgrffc" 'v ?

t
'. I " i .

- SO Petersburg; ilarch 11 'Private
j advices from the front state thatnine- -

tiunded officers 0 the iMsnphurian-- :

army hade's sent a petition to Kuropat
kin demanding the conclusion of hostr

1
--

iilities owing to the manace of famine.

'' Tokio, Mai-el-f lb.10;10 p. m. "Fus-hu- n

was' occirpied ' t'-'th- e Japanese
last5 night, t 'The fighting continues
dorth-o- f FuAuh. t 1 , x ',' v

!FlWd Marshal Oyama telegrepjis as'
follows, undcr'today's date: :' j

"We ocenpied Mukden a iO'o'jClock)

this - mornlngL ' ' t ; ,. r . ,

' "Our surrounding $ movement in
which we have been engaged for some
days ' past,' lias mow lecfmpletely : suc-
ceeded. -- 1 ' t . 1' . 1 ..

."The fiercest- - figthing continues at
several places in the' vicinity of Muk-
den, t ' . . . , .

1 "We: captured a .great', number pf
prisoners, 'connpuf quantities of,
arms; ammunition provisions t and
other war supplies.' t There is at pres-
ent -- no time to Investigate --the number

of these," -j - ,
J

i
Niuchwang, March,. 10.--Acco- rding

to reiiaDie mrormation received, here,

l ' r .
railroad-cut-

, are rereating in a. de--
mrsrallzpfl rnn'dltioH tn the "Mil tw,

east of Mukden, through the valleys,
but a special Japanesexdrps from the
direction of the Yalu river ' (probadly
General Kamamura's forces) threat

1 ..

ens to cut them off.v ; 4

'
?

s
.

General Kuroki i& advancing north-
west and is forcing the' Russians aga-

inst General-- Nogi's army..
'

The casualties on both vsides hav
been enormous. The Russians Six-

teenth army corps was practically an-

nihilated at Tatche1dao.: '

Eight thousands Russians .fell at
Liaukuanpo.

&l fetersourg, aiarcn 41. 2:30a.m.
."Last night all our armies - Commenc-
ed to retreaL" 1

1 The greatest defeat .in
f the history

.of the Far Eastern , war-- , was jmade
known in St. Petersburg last night,

jbut only in the foregoing eight Vorfls
from General Kuropatkin to Emperor
Nicholas.' Thp brief message' was
flung about the streets' in fiewspapCfr
'.extras, and it was passed from moath
to mouth. Two thoughts formed In-

stantly in the minds of. .every oni,
and two words on every lip.Sr-jrender- ;

peace;" the former dreaded,
the latter hoped; for. ;

General Kuropatkin is no maker of.
phases; his wdrds 'never x are quoted
like the famous "All is lokt saye bon-or,- "

but his laconic message ,hiO
more than probably any. two Other
sentences in the literature df f war.
St. Petersburg1 knows; hdthlng of the
extent of the dfisasjer,' nor even .the
lines of Kuropatkin's fetreit; whether
the route to Tie pass ' is' still open,
whether he is endeavoring to" ctit'hU
way throueh tn Kjiftv

many pessimists believe, he has taken
to tne monutains. '

t .t
May Be iin Mountains

If he has fled Into "the mountains,
he will inevitably behepmed'ii,1 and
starved to surrender. -

t-
- . '

-

The dispatch fnom Kuropatkin has
been studied, and ' from the' .words,
ail our armies" op'timists' draw tie

conclusion, that "the bulk of the Rus
sian fch-ce-s gptaway clear, the com,
tuauder in. chief sacrihcirig, however,
tne devoted rear ,guard, which 'flung
itself as .prey, to the Japanese, who
were closing id oA tnelr trail and sac--

irificing fon either hand ther greater
I; part of hfa hea-v- aitillery especially
l - - 1

- . . k . . -
. T

1 tuo biege guns ana enormous quanti
jufes of I supplies. ' f ?

-
, ' . .

I ''St' Petersburg, March 14. Although
j the General Staff ' refusesv to make
public' what the position of the Rus

sian forces 3s at-'presen- tbpr
reason to doubt' that Kuronaikfn taith

j approximately 100,000 menhae .react--'jed Tieling safely. ' He is now engaged
in erecuag iortincations to temporar-
ily check the advance of the victori-
ous Japanese in order ' to Jgive 'him

btime to bring ordr' out of chaos be--
rore contlmuirig' the fetreat. - The f op-
timistic belief is1 general1 that Feld'
Marshal 6yama Is not In a position
at present5 to press 'a vigorous assaulton . Tieling. - ' - I

' H. t. yVHITEf BADLY ' BURNED

Popylar G;rocer Meets Wrth Very Pain
,fjj Accfdent I'h'His Store. '

H. Z. Wnite, of the grocery firm of
H. Z White and Co.!, waV badly burned
about f the. fape and hands Saturday
night shortly before, eleven ofcloc.
ir. vnoe, was endeavoring to mak

a wood fire' in the stove in his itcoand poured on some kerOsene rhtdformed a gas ana MeW up into' his
face and handa, : burning the . lattQ-badl-y

as--, far as .the . wrisits . aijd JiOface from hair to ch.In. . Mr. Lawrence
was in the store at the time and by
good-luc- k one of The Sun staT 'wa
passing and summoned others' who
applied listerine and soda In ao ef-
fort to alleviate the pala xnUl V doc-V- r.

could be jfound lr Wljlte .suf-
fered, intensely. the burns, though
not deep, extended orer a considera-
ble1 surfacb. Dr. Heilg arrived an
ly after and 'dressed the' wouadi, re-Uevl- ng.

the .sufferimgs. and Air. C.
Jordan, ,who h'a4 .obUined ; caniaj
accompanied Mr. White home. Ttcday He Is no suffering bt liglxtlr
and will be able to b'tf up town In' a
few days, though it'wili be --some lime
before he regains the use of his hands
Which weri&' burned more - badlly than
the faoe. ; No seriqus 1 results will fol-
low, .and .fortunately, "there will be
no acial dis,flgurmenL '

Mr White is' a? man beloved by ail'who know him and everyone haa ex-
pressed :the most sincere 'sympathy
and hopes. for early recovery.
' ' ' ' ' 1IMPORTANT 1

Gentlemen act wisely In Selecting

win De a great help to the mayor..
; GEO. Wi WRIGHT

? .

cumstances In t?his case, and, was
I

.standing or what he thought to be
the best-Intere- st of Davidson county.
The Dispatch Is not any more the en- -

emy of Clay Grubb, who murdered
-

his brother-in-law-, O. L. Davis, , at
Piney Baptist Church, October 16th,
than it was the enemy of J. Samuel
McCue, who murdered his wife in
Charlottsville, Va., last September.
The Dispatch is against murder atd
lawlessness in .all its forms, and
lieves that ali men should be treai ed
ajike by

t
the1 courts.

-
We

.

Vregister Jan
everasting disapproval, of the plan of
bribing a jury for the purpose of tu ru-

ing f a dangerous) criminal loose ton
the, good people of the country.

. .rrsi. - - a i 'i f c iine xjispai.cn is nor. paia ior ais
opinions, ' therefaret is nbt prejudiced
like men who are hired to protfet

.
8 ' i i i . I . . . .1

men wno cannot be bought, scared lor
intimidated oy tnreats or. vioienpe,
ruination at business or politcal das-tructp- n.

. . X i V i f r J

ine eaitor loves Lexington ana me
county, of ; Davidson , an expects jto
live and die here, and"- - thipks that ie
at 'least has 'as much1 right to stand
.for the righ'ts: and JibertiM .of the peo-

ple, for the enforcement of law and
protection of humaalife as attorneys
whq are working for money to stapd
for and defend' criminals. We want
it thoroughly understood now and for-

ever that The Dispatch stands for
"equal rights to all and special prfvi
leges to none, whether they be rch
or poorhigh or low, saint or sinnfer.

The miscarriage of justice in tpe
courts 'must stop. Davids'qn coui.ty
has had enough' and the tima "is ripe
for the good people of thb-count- y to
call a halt. Human life is entirely tfoo

cheap and there is nothing so ba( ly
needed in this section as a strong and
fixed determination on the part of
every good citizen to see that all crim-
inals are prosecuted, not ,perseeuted,
and that all murderers are brought

h to, justice.' " ( v . (

BODY CUT ALMOST IN HALF
. , , From ;The Sun of Saturday) ?

Fred Edwards a negro employe at
Spencer was. found dead on the Rail-
road tracks at I that 1 place this morn-
ing about 6 o'clock. : - ' '

It is thought that Edwards wa3 run
over by th shop" train w,hici leavei
Salisbury at 5:45 a. m. , v. , -

It is well known that some train
or engine Iran him down' from the
horrible- - manner in wMch he was man-
gled, but there 'is no certainty a4 to
juat when the accident happened- -,

..The- - body; when found ;was lying
across the track almost Completely
severed, one part from the other the
wheels off the, 'cars have, passed over
the body about mid-wa- y' between the
shoulders' and hips, and the'right foot
and leg were .also ladly mangled.

s Edyardsf who is married, left home
at 3 o'clock this mornin;g forhis work
at the coal schute at Spencer and this
Was the" lasttime he was seen aliye.

'He was 28 years of age and a steady
industrious negro. '

The bdy was taken in charge by
Undertaker Q. W. Wrightj and car-

ried to the . ihorgue at Ms ' eetablisii-- '
ment ia this city. ' I

DJES OF CONSUMPTION
i ' '

. ' f ' "

Mrs Frankj A. .BoIljCh Passes Away at
O'clock This Morning f

;. (From The" Sun1 of Saturday) ' ;

.
r' Mrs F. A. Bolrch, one of t,ha best

beloved and most estimable ladies of
the city died last night at 2 o'clock of
consumption. 'iMrsl Bolich has beedi
Victml of this dreaded ! dfeeaW for
somelimV and her .friends hay lOng
realized that the question of life had
narrowed down . todays,r 3 , y

i She wa a daughter of Mr. and Mrs."
M. V. BI Clapp; and as a girl1 was. well
known for her kindly, and sweet dis-

position: j , ' ; '

f The funeral services will be conduct
d frtnn St! 'Johns Lutheran' church

tomorrow afternoon at 3 6'cl6ck and
the remains interred in the 9ity cem-

etery at Chefetnut Hill.'
i' i - v "."" I

'"
RETURNS FROMNEW YORK

1 '. ; c
' :f .' J

(From The, Sun of. Saturday ) .'
Walter-- . H. Woodson, Esq returned

from" New York last night, where he
has been- - for the past week 6a legal
business. J 1 ri -

Oneosq of Ayer's Cherry
icciurai ai dcuiiitic prevents u
riifihr, coughs o( children. I

j

'4

'

Pectoral '
I

doctor's medicine for all
affections of the throat, bron-
chial tubes, and lungs.. Sold
for, over 60 years. I

I hare naeri rir'i Chm p.i,iri .. j

family for eight years. There U not Imii: -- iual '
to It for couirlit an c.1)h. especially forriiil- -
uxeu. -- UBS. li. JiUVMKK. Sheiy. Ala.

i2Se.,50e..ft!.00. J.CATEB "0..
Lowell. Mais.

Night Coughs
Keop thGk bowe?8 open wtth one of
Ayors Piiis at bedtime, just one,

. . . , . r
!tquired to-unrav- iL ; I

It is known that, private ; citizens'

,:Vulc:i wil serve as a test. The one

went6n the'eity's notes to raise mon
ey with which to ' build the school-hous-e.

This money will have to ber - , r T
. f . 1

repaid dthem: of course. 1 But. there" is
no record that' such action was ever
authorized and not one i can ;deny that
unauthorized expenditure of nublic
money for no laatter how worthy a
purpose is to be condemned. It seems
.not to have been taken Into consid
eration that municipal affairs are just
as much business as private enter-
prises and should be conducted with
the same end in view, to get the most
results for the least money, and by
similar methods. 'Anjd to many people
even this fragmentary information as
to how the new ehhoql was built

' 7i
comes as news, forj the public is as
much in the dark Is to .the conduct
of the affairs and the manner in which

t

their money is spent ae are the Rus-

sian peasants as to what ie going on

in the .palace of the Kremlin,.
Gaskill believes, in progress, in

improvements. 1
Up-tp-dat- e x streets

'f v j i f ,
' !

new passenger j depot, steel; bridges
Across thb railrokd 1 tracks' clean
I t V" .1 t ( . .! :

streets and -- back lots,;a large and well-equippe-

police' forced graded schools

modern constructions, eautiful rest-- ,

ing places for the delad, are-'lfe- e kind
of things he favors. .

jr "I wouldj not.frun the city into debt
for the same with'out the approval of

a majority of the voters., , t ;

There lies he rub. Improvements,
i '

X- - l ';'!. '
progress by all means, but no secrecy
no arbitrary action-,- ' no debt-incurrin- g

yithout public approyaL And if this
platform does riot appeal to the voters
of- - Salisbury, it . is hard Jto tell what

; would move them. : It is difference be
tween light and darkness, a metahpor

1
; . '

yhidi for j once is literal. It is the
diffenene'e between benevolent absolu--"

American
doctrlneX of government by tfce. con--

1

sent-'o- f the governed, n tW other.
l 4 ' 1 ;

! '. It At is1 so ,that a man to never,
jfanious 'tni he is eartooned.we Salis-Jbur- y.

'editors' cai thank the Charlotte
t 1 t l . . i .

iOhroniCle for elevating Us.to the class
jot .Tom La'w.son"and the Beef'Trusl. .

SENATOR BATE DEAD

f t jf Ffom' The ifco fThhrsttarJ Cj

Washingtori, Mircbatpr
William Brhiiage Bate, of Ten-

nessee, dieoTat the-- Ebbitt house at
six olock iiiornin; of pueu-moiv- m

jiifi resulted in heart fail-u- r.

He wis seventy-nin-e years old.
SefoatOT liate wa taken with a
cdlast Monday but tie attack
iUd n6t biko a' serious turn until
yekerday norning 'hen Dr. Stw-ersVasummon- ed.

The bod,will
be taento Tennessee for inter-fuen- tr

Benator ate was attended
during the "last sickness by his
wife. ? t r
r A J. P. FOR FAIR f

' (From .The Sun of Saturday)
3. V. Burke, and . A. V. McLaughlin

of States, ville are in Salisbury today,
t

calling on- - their 'old friend Frank
McCubblns, clerk of . the Superior
Court. Mr Burke Is a justice of the

'peace and is, entitled to feign his name
"J. P. Burke J. P." . .

u'o.'., Tint's because he is so, firfj '
i o. : K i ; . ;, 1 ( tism. on the one hand, the

) front that he has turned the co: - ji .
'

.
'

' l - ' . I .
y,

TE TWO CANDIDATES. .

(

. la ooniparing the two candidates- -

frr the1 Democratic maycJrality n6mi-- '
liauon ' here' are but two ' question
is "Vhat has' Mayor Boyden done or' '' I :
left undone?" The other, "What, will
Mr Gaskill do?"

To the first the answer is apparent
'the new school ouse, the neAr cem- -

ilary! bmt Vtreet Improvements tare

tae visible, sfgna'of (the 4dminintrat-- '
uu's, efforts Bqt .has there been-a- s

riiuch lone as could and should (late

lf?onac:qmplishfed,andvhow have they,
leem' done? It is ah easyv mitter

'. - - 1 ito spend money' but toget' the most' ' t t i
for, it. is the problem , t i'

The trouble with forming an ln- -
. ' . - ' --:tr t "

'. 1

telligent" opinion of .Mayor Boyden's
; .. v l. .':'. 1

ork is: that so little is known about
i. All the.pUblic knows Is 'that it
has appropriated a great deal of mon- -'

ey and saddled a heavy . bond issue,
1

upon, the city AMiether there Is any
of this money left, how it has been
spent, how. much Salisbury is In debt
nobody sem to know. .

t Even the
board of aldermen say it will take
till the latter part of May to prepare5

a 8tatenlent., There must be a-- pretty
tangle ' somewhere If 'months are

W.JC .Bensca mechinist SPen--- ! 8 El'ZU RE OF Itktoward tfae norx Detached V . WH I S Y
cer had theisfortunetove , hte - kRU38ian5 . , Revenue officer's made small seix-thum- benmashed off at -- the first ioict S -. . : . r ' (ure of wbiskeT- - ventera' tlZl1 "ttenon ibile,wprkl on trenches with ..te; checking
an ensina. r , , the pursuit, but no great rearrsuard Win-- h r r,,tr.t, v,f

Besntlw j9

-- ...: r. ' " ''''. . ' ... , I , I .
-

.

1

I


